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FAILURE OF THE
LABOUR LEFT

IN THE lat: 19505. whul (ht fnmous ccclnumlsr, LK. Galbraith
wrote his bank The Afflllull Sulriely. and when In 1959. Harold
MacMiIIan,msToryiasdsr, skaledlhmugll in: General Elecuon on
the s1ogan: ‘You hav: never hid it so sauna Capitalism seemed
axmrad of R hoIIndlcs< and unlimited fulura. Even by the I964
Elecliox-i.1he Lshour Party leaders wcre arguing how ro d:al Will}

pollution. whenevery familyhnd two cars, and Wharc Io gel lh: extra
pnwcr, when every rarniiyhzdtwocnluur:dTVs:'ts.
Thu: idyllic dxeams hav: lumcd mm nightmares. Th: dole

queues gsi lunger, purchasing ucusr slezdily fall: behind inflauun.
iiiswciisrs stauis being ripped apari and in: uglym:nac: of racism
srniks lh: srrsers. ln l.h= niosi infunlwd. and inllumlial circles of
cahilalism no on: suiously beli:ves that rise crids is som: n-rinar
hiccupon Ihuoad back to in: postwar tldorado. W1-ial ismare, ins
capiial I poliucians and ll-itir advisers, are as bankrupt at nndiiig
roluuons ui xh: crisis asthes:/stem which thcyserve.

Shortly urier DennisHenley becamtflianccllor 0! me Excmquei.
he calltd iogsmer stvcn of Britain's best known cconoinisrs to gar
ll-iciradvice on how to deal wirii innauun. wuhin minutcs may werc
hiricriy squabbling wirii caeh olhcr. nis nighiigni oi lhc sessian
cams when on: M lhesc ‘l:am:d' gentleman Said he did our know
‘wllelhcrmu chanccnoi should lake mom nunion spending power
an: at inc accmumy or pump £2000 rniuion back in.‘ Afllugrvu 22
Sept. 1974).
The inahiiiiy io aeai wuh me prairie {ire of innariaii is nor

coni edm Bmam. whenrhchsarisorrheinaiarcapiraiisrcouiirr s

mi in Bonn in Jul) im re discuss iiis uario ccunamy, a jnurnulisl
in me FiniInc' 1 ' ls cuumgly d:sc' rd ir a a ‘Summit or
ignorarnuses . B) riic end of [he rnunih ins zpilhels of inc Financial
Timrs were using iusufieu. uhcn rhs orssnisarion iur Economic
cuuiiurariun and Dcieiupnioni rzporlcd rhar "I: World is heading
turn -grouih recession’ and Igh:runemploymen('.
The hupcs elm: Bonn suininii tor a rciurn ro smhillly ha»: no

mor: chance or suscsss inuu m: p[cdI_icu1 made as me London
suniinir me=ung in 1977 of ‘an acceleralfon. world gr0w|h', which
was xmmzdialcly [allowed by a world slowdown! As Lanrznce
Krsuac, a lcading nmnher or ||1i: iuflucnlial Elrookings lnsiinuc
says: ‘Pcssimism conccming economic prospecis psiiaocs Europe‘,



SIAGNATING

Th: rrurh is that capitalisl Britain is a sragriariiig pan of adtclining eapirelisi woriri eoonomy. laerween reirii-ig oflic: in 1974,
up ro rhe arrninin or ms. rhe Labour goirernmenr mlroduczd lo
hurlgers or economic pzckagcs. Nor one or rhem improved me
siruuriein eno rnosr orrriem maoe ir worse. lis ineome policies caused
ii drop in milwagsorm oereeiir rrom me high poinr mi" 1974. in
ion. years unelnvlnyrnenl doubled. in are sum: rew years ir lnildle
curs in sacial expenditure oi £3,000 million. According ioMonrague
Loeloel, prises will elin-.h by ll per eenr in rhe nrsr hair or 1919 and
mat is the p:nud of l||:pmjt:led5 1):! cm!pay noxm.T11: Ilgur=$ shown by Dennis Healey to the Hans: or commons
Eirpenrlirure cornniirree ilipweo mar me Treasury expect: an
1nl:l'=a5: in m'ICfl1p1u)/menl. or 200,000 py Mereli 1979. -nie less
Dplimistic Filuncial Times glomnily headlined Its 31 Dzctmber
issue: ‘Fmdlng ioos will b: a his prohleni forme riexi 25 years.‘ The
Eflflllfllnlll-— ihe iouriial nfinfonlledcipiialisr opinion — ioreoasrs
peiween riieami seven million unemployed by rliewasThe oapiiulisr rnsls 15 nor just linineo ro rolling liiing sianonriir,
unemploimeni and culs in soclxl weliare. The crisis travels hire avirus through me who]: hlood slrcam oi oiipiralisr soeiery. Th:
sharing: oriohs, homer, schools and hespiials eresres dsplair noel
coniusioii. It is on rhis daspair ind ooiiiusion rlier ilie raseisrs and
racisxs of the National From thrive, using black people as R

seapegosr iusi as men prerieoersors nseo Jewish people in Nazi
Germany.
Th: neeri ro peg oown wipes and siiaeirle rhe rriiele unioos ro

pDlll:lr.S 0! cups and uiiemplo_ii-rienr leads ro attack; nn basic
demccralic riglils. The riglirs or rraoe unions Io yree eolleerive
bargaining have peen taken awayby rliree rounos oi incomespolicy.
The righr orrraue onion mzmbership— which people assumed had
been won by me Employment Prolcctian Act — was iiloheo by rliel-louseorl.orrls decisionnn Gmnwicks. Picketung righrs luv: comeunder eonsranr eriaeirr, rhe mosrnororious cas: bcing rlie frame-upuf rhe shrewsoury hiiii 1g workers. The police oirnekeo rhe
Clmnwick piclrei lines on incredible snvagery eai-riirig rhe oraisobi
III: Nauonnl Fmm, the Tories and theLabour govtrnmtnt.1-lie Labnul govflnmcrll openly renegerl on he prcmis: ro repeal
even uiose seerioi-is of rhe omciai Secrets Am which niosr openlyarroelreo fraespuch.1’h:Corl'lmiwiaxicl'nllheMeiropoliran Police.
sir David VlcNc:. rins openly called iorrlie right ro imprison people
wirhoul{rial and for me legalisauorlofwhat ht euphemlstically calls
-neeessary force‘, If granted. rriis would give ihe Bnush poliee
grca1:rpuw:r!11:An anyomerpnllct rorceiiiwesrEurope.



The Iunhed rim: won by women over the In: few yen: nre now
me white: or Illnnk. The nil! in (nu IcsLI-iclivt Abortlnn Act of
I957 has been cnulenaed by me Banyan lnd While bins.
Govemmenl Actions have Ilreldy retlrizlnd lhonion rizhu In

serum cnteznriel um um run down or lh: NHS his deprived many
more women cl me right In prmice. Only 50 per cent or me
nbomm-I: perfumed cm be dune mruughme hemh service. The

me: 50 per cent have In be don: primely land have In bemin for.

No EQUALITY

Themuch lnudcdEqual Fayand Se'xDIscrimlnaIioIIAc1sh|v:nut
brought women eqnn y. Since Ila: mruduenau of the Eqnnl Pay
Act th: sip huween rne tuning: of women wurkerr and mil:
workers has lncteued. In mus womzn manull wozken In me
NHS :0! 52.5 per cent nhhe uver..euuIe-me. nyme erraM1978
rm: ligumhld dmpp:dloB3.5 pereem.All told. wnm=n‘Imm are
mu Lmly so per eeur ofmm warned by mm. Deipile mi. zmwinfi
glp 11!: ‘&mpInlnl' Irlbunnls 0! me Equu Pay Am me rejected 67

percent afxhzcuexbmuxhrbefnrethem. 0f290cnsbroughtunder
th: Sex Disctiminnlinn Aer . Iuiserume« Iuv: beznmm! on. The
right or women re work [at u slip In me me when 0|: Labour
Gov:rnm='nl reduced me uuruner utuunerypllou Ivnilnblexhnnly
Ifiercnklngoffice.

In inurnational ermrs (ha Iecmd is equuuy sordid, Bern Labour
ma Tory Governments. have studfully muimiued uu Irade and
dlplomnuc links with themm regime in South Africa. and Lnbnux
his ndnmnnlly revured lo give puIir;e.I urra mmraux suppnrl to th:
forces reuuy fighting for liberation in zimmwe (‘Rhodesia’). Irr

fit! me Labour Ieuders snhauged (he stnlxglts or the libzrullnn
flzhum. as revealed by the semen of me on wlnpnnicx um mes:
sa.nc|ian busunu. -ms wns done with me luuowkdse of the men
Prime Ministrr Hnrold Wilsan, Ind lendingmerrmerr of his Cabirm
Iuchns IuruesceII..IIurIand nemur I-Imey.
The Amnesty Inrerruuaml Repan Confirlni um bum me Tory

Ind Lnboln Iuverumeurs me nllnwed me us: or wideruexe md
roulinetnrllnenzninslkepuhllcanprasuneniuuelund.
As me economic bus: of capitalism nodes. are pnlitics of

‘consent’ and ‘prrsu on‘ more md more became u cmtly
Iurraeruuee re are ruun. 4111:. The ma fur under ma ueuguer
meuuns heume mm prsxi||[. The Irumuze of Economic
Affairs. a body which eurraer conxidunble weight in right-wing Tory
circles, mumea me failur: er previous incomcs policiu on the rum
(hi! my wen: *...noI mfnrcud lay inzreuiluly numoIiu:riuI'
oonuuls and unuiom.’
Form: Tory Clbinet Minifler. Geoffrey Rlppon. relpondlna Lo



llrrs type er ndviee, said rim e Consuvadv: poverrrrrrenr ‘must
Dmvldc rer In rrdrerrnre level ahrllly reserver. ror are strenstheninl
er rlre Terriwrials. IlI:1lgm:n th: police and ereere - o'rizens
Volunury laeserve rdr lrorne derenee and drrries irr did or civil
lzewer. Brigadier Funk lcirsorr. are en-lread or inremry ueirrirrs in
me En lsh Army, in rrir buck Low lrrreruiry upeeerlene all: {or
specialist lr-rdlvldrrnle rrrrd rrnlrs wlrlrlr-r rlre Irmy re ennrrle euemial

' r to he mainlaincd lrr rlre evenr or elvllierrr belnp umble or
rerrralr-rrdlerrirerrr.

Evenns flrblck I: 1970me rernrer Tory PnmeM iimr Edwerd
l-leerlr. wld telling rire urrlred Nnlions: ‘In rl-re mar eivil wrrr, rrer
war berweer-r natlnlll. willbuhemnindlngerwe leeen

Ofcoursewedonotszand on rlrebrlnlr olelvll wnr lp Brltnill riplrr
now. Nor will dernoereeybe rrpelirrred wirlrirr ure rrexr rew rrrenrlrr.
wlrer is eerreir-r is mu rrrir-in win ‘:1 were. Tire fonclsls er rwe
eeeererrrrsrs. ceirrreress rrr-rd Mnerrre, in their widely rud book. The
second are-rr Cnih — that me elroiee is eirlrer -rrrroenrrellarele
ii-rrlpcior-r' and, or, ~,rr-rrerlrerr-relaleslump — de no: go unneeded.
Tire r-rrore rar-sieirred capitalist polirielerrs can ree rlre wr-irirrrr err

me wn1LTh=y repliee me: if saeiraliree is ca eer-rrlrrrreir lur re break
me rzsixiunce or me wol'k:r5' rrroverneerr. impose wag: errre,
dismantl: whol: eeeriorrs er rlre welfare rure rrne nrelre .lhomnglrgning meek on derrreernrrer-iglrrs. ll ir rnils re de rlrir rrrerr
its mu er prom will eeminrre ro dedinebecauuls slr Kelur Jorepir
reyr: ‘il ir bleeding ro deem lrnmladwfprnlilx‘.
Th: idea beingprrrrerwerd new byme more orrrspelrerr rrrerrrpers

er ure rrrlirr; <J_us end rlrelr ‘expend’ llkz Kizren Ire rlre rulilies of
are class smlnle roreor-rew.
Tlre ruling elere ere rrrrder nu illusiuns about me eeelerrerresr emre

crisis. Tlrey cmlsulnly urllr about new re dul wlm rire iimnuon and
are maklng plans fax rlre big elm lierrlee mu rlrey see looming
ahead. Llk: all previous Leeorrr Idmlnlsunlicns. rlre Cnllnghan
gcvamment lies willinglyedmplied wkh rlre needs er rlre clpitallsu
And has made its rirrr prier-iry rlre proreerierr of British eeprrellrrp.
To do rlris ir has lrepered musive rrrrerrrpleymerrr. cul real wages,
slarlredseeleleervieee, masked derrroererle r-iplru. rruirrreirredreeier
imlniyninncnntrold end plurr evenmnnvicians lepinlarierr ualml
blackand Axlln people. lr irerprrrsrredils bloody wnr in lrelerrd and
ruled lrrelr wirlr rlre irrrper-iellrr powers rrppirrrr rlre peeplee of rlre
rnird.werld rrplrrrrrg lor rlreir llbenlion.
Therese]!-armcl'IheL|hourlndersd.id rrer, ofcmme. come as e

rurprise ro lh: rrrejerrry nl miliunu. who were well were at‘ me
reeerdr of people like Wilwn. CI.l|uhIn end Haley. What has
surprised mlny millunu lrewevee, hu been ure rerrrl Ind
ignuminiauswlllpseoflhereformin uoerrrlennndmeir reilrree lo
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seriously challengeme nghirwing lcndcrs.
The lelr did npi disguise ihe raer Labour would race a severe

eeonpmic crisis when ll mnk nmce. Al ilie i973 Parry Conference
Tony Bennwarned ‘The crisis we inlierirwhenwe come in power will
be me peeasion far fundamcnul change and nor ine excuse for
posrpnning it.’ The lefi-dominated Labour Party Execuriye, in due
1974 Lnbnur's|>rngummerarnrlleln promised ‘a fundamenral and
irreversible shilr in me balance or power and wealih in favour or
workingpeople and rheirfamilies '
Leis MP5 and left irade union leaders like Jones and scanlon all

exiolled rl-ie viriues prLnhnur'r Programme {nr Brillin and insisred
on ilie need «or radical change.

‘n-ll; TEST

The sleadily worsening crisis 0! British capiralisin spon pui rhese
bravewords ro ine lesl.
Ag sr abaclrgrpund orrpckeuing inllariori and shrinking warld

mnrkels rhe demands :1! big business and me Ciry backed by use
media (or wage ecnhpl and spending curs rock on an ever more
insisrenr elarnon. As rhe Wilson Cablnex began zo discuss such a
policy lhe Tribune graup MPs appareruly sounded {hr alarm bell.
in apalicy statemml ihui ionlrup almusui-ireepagesprirs 17 Junewas issue ihey srared: 'Unronunarely rnere are signes rnai rhe

gavernmeni believes rhnr. somehow, snormerm capiialisi remedies
— large scale unernploymenr and euis in liuiig sraridards, including
savage public erpendiiure cuis ~ are ccrisisrenr wiin lpng-iei-rn
sacialisr planning. They are noi, and we will rim 3 ppori iiiern.' on
Incomes Policy ihey were equally ourspolren sa g: ‘For our own
pan we would reiecr a return in Smtulory wage control and would
Ilol suppon oiher similar and scarrzly disziriguishnble schemes.‘
MeanwhileDennis Healey. Labour'sCnaneelloi—o{iheExchequer

was nor impressed by iheir verbal proresrs AI me cabinei Meeiing
which me: in discuss in: c sis he hlunlly presenred rwo
‘allernan\r(‘s' He lold ilie Cabinei ihey cnuld eiiher aceepi a
rnluruary incomes policy pr he would inupduce legislation.
Tribune casr hapelul eyes in the direciion oi the trade union leri

and wrore on 4Ju1y 1975: ‘All ihe evidence is rnnr rlie leadership of
she trad: unions will noi bend ihe knee.‘
Perhaps Trlbullehad inrgprien max in me February on1974.Jack

Jones had said in a TV inlerview ‘W: need an incomes policy.‘
Maybe ii had also rorgnnen zliar in April 197A Hugh scanlon had
persuaded lh: AUEW national commiiiee to call ail‘ rne ayeninie
ban which had been inrroduced to winme engineers‘ pay claim.
The I-‘imncill Times knew irs lerr leaders beuer rnan Tribune

when in us 29April 1974 ediuon ii ccrnrnerired: ‘Mr scanlon is more



closely identified with the sccill comrlcl lhln was lI|€ cue before.’A! the Sflvlembnr TUC in the sum: yen Stallion llnd pemuded
Communist Plrly member Ken am M71-n nss to withdraw aresolution uppaslnn the Soclll CaI|i.rII.‘l.
Thea: left lenders had not unly b:l'lI Ihe knee they Wu: gelliiudown an Ill fours! They gave Imp]: proof cf this when they pllycd

lhgluding role in ramming 11!! £6 ply |il'l'll1 through inside the Ind:
unions.

Scnnlnn-npnkllu,wllii1on¢llnlh:chI1r,I.|Ie 'Ien' mnlnem omlesue Cnnlnnl.
Byih: 1975 Labour Party conference Ill: len were visibly wilting.

Tony Benn said me crucial quesrion was wn-r me mnverneurand
megnvemmenl would do with me lime mar 1-lad bcm boughr when
me made union rnoven-rem accepxed lhe £6 limil ' He men wear on to
pay rrlbure in me time union movement...’ for in remuini.‘
Mic]'l:l:| Fool. hailed as me left’! guuruniee Igliml beu-ayul in me
Labour governmenr, Clfllmtd rim: ‘ForAnyone tomu: cl-lerewiu beno cuncexslon lo a lbour govemmenr on these rnurrers [incumu
palicy s providing a recipe. nur merely for the desiruciian omris
Lnbourgovernmml.hulaf3l'lyLlbour5overnmel'l1.'
The brave wards about ‘fundlmenul €hllIl:' and not Illppnning

curs in public cxpendirure or pay conuols, were ||l7l.||il'l3 mareman
empty rheluiic. Ironically it wls Hugh Ml3cPhersnl'l, Tribune‘:
plrlilmciilniy columnirr wlm best summed up me whole sorry storywhen wming in in ll July 1975 issue he said: ‘wesmilnsler
politicians ere nox alunneu by me Labour lerr. They luv: wurelred
Hamid wilsan pick meal of! an: by one. elmer by sucking, orrerignurion. nrsid: n-lovemenxs—Tony Benn, ErieHerler.Normln

not-cwlsnlvla



Bnchan. Judlm Hun. Michael Meacher — and raced no ooncerred
aeiion in reruri-i,
‘OLhcr1=fl-wingers...su:h as sinnley orme, Joan Lesior and Bob

Hughes rind memselvu in jobs which lreep rheiri oiiier our are
eonioarneively uninlluenrial... no mareer whnr riruul noises may he
made when Wesuninsler poliiicians are mrerviewed. lhe
professional view or poliiieians nr ihr momeni is rhar the Tribuxl:
group is a coileerion of paper tigers.’
The ialiure lo srnnd our agairisi rhe inieresis or the ruling class

over incomes Policy and public spending ours was 1 ioreiasie oi
whatwas io come.with rhe eiieeprionoiihe firefighters siriire, \|nLi|
ihe aurunin or 1973, LII: struggles ngainsl wuge ireeze had been
resrriered ro relarively small youps of worlreri. Throughour this
eniire period. ihe Lahour leir and in allies in me rrnde union
leadership eiiher went along wuh Gnvemmel-ll policy or remained
imporenelyoi-i rhe sidelines. They resiricrod their opposiiiou ro calls
on she Governmenl ro change course. The lessons of rhe runner’:
strikes or 1972 and ~14, and ehe deiear or ihe Tories indusrrisl
RelnlionsAer ii-i rhe summer oii972 were ignored, or loolred uponas
‘:xc:puonal Incasuru‘ only ro be used against a Tory Gnv=mm=nL
By 151: ms millions of worlring pcople had had enough of wage
rreezes and me reerhing disconrenr anmngsl rai-iir-and-rile rrade
imiunisls hegan ro bruk free {ml-n rhe shaehles ihnr ehe trade union
bureaucracy had imposed an irs membership on hehnll or rhe
Governrncnli TheFords sirilrr drove o wedge righi ihrough rhe 5 per
cenr norm and encoumred orher worlrers ro mire she pain of direcr
acrion. This was iollowed hyme lorry driver: diipure and the revoli
or over we million workers in me lowly paid public reeior, Th:
nmon leureiiucrscy did everyrhing ihey eoiild io srrnddle rhis
conrlrcr. wirh one eye fixed on rheir memhership rhey pui
rheinselves rorwnrd as rhe champions of a heirerpay deal.
Asrhesrrilres gained momenruin, however, and me more miliranr

worirers began io wk: rhings ineo rhcir eheir own hands rhrougn
widespread secondery piclreuing and ivirhdrawal or emergency
services — or by deciding whar was an emergeney— rheir fear ai
losing eonuol over ihe ranlr nnd rile urrwi They refused Ic call on
sll.onr sroppege and in seerions like rhe healih service ihey did
riosnrrrg m hririg lorwnrd rhe nurses or rechnioai srairs pay claims,
rherehy leaving ihe aneillary worlrers m lighe nloi-ie. Th: 1"L‘C
meanwhileseurried around l>ownirigsrreer,hopirigeo patchupanew
deal which would make wage xesuaim more palnrahle lo 111: worlre
foi-oe.Th:1e{lLabaIIl MPs made syinpaeheaie noises bur kepl iiiihe
haclcground. They did i-iolhing on a rianooally coordinaied scale In
win sripporr ror ehe righi ageinse wag: resirainr — despil: rhe loci
rher me 1973 Lahour Party courerencehad overwhelmingly iriclced
our me 5 per cem norm. wirh a Gmcral Election looming on mc
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horizon. me let: Mi-s were rerriiied uboul embisrrussiul; 111: Labour
GD‘/ei‘lIllI:i1l and lrigiuened [0 wake indepenriemuclioi-l in supportof
she slriking workers in case may upset lhl: rrudeunion leaders.

INCAPAIILE

The reiprniisr leis sliewed ir was incapable or oliillenging ilie
rig111»\-ring Labour lenders. lr dnrenormobilise rne rnass action zlrar
is needed re deieal pay norn-is, closures end cm: in me public
serv es, beans: in do so would bring it inrp conflicl wish the
de. sialu ofparliamenlal-ldirlvolvenhud-anlighlwilhlilzlliwi
This is why ni ilie lieigiir 9! are public seeier dirpnre riie ‘lsfl’

NUPE General seererary. Alan Fisher and ceniniunisi Party
member Ken Gill, did not vote uailul rlie ceneprdar between elie

we and ilre Govemlnem, which is nothing more men wag:
reslnirllwrapped up in diilereru elorlies.
1-lie coneordar huwcvrr epnrainr more than propoials on wage
resiraini. Tiiere is a suggeslionlhal iirin ‘voluntary’ liinns should he
placed on ririlre aeiipn and a pmlzosnl ihnl union afficinls. and nor
areworkers an srrike. will iisvs me rigl-ll rd deeide wiiere pielrers can
lie pissed. The irade union burcaiwrau see rlie lnrrer proposal as n
ineinr ofbum keeping eir 0\\'l| members under contra] uld as a
salegnard egainsi a mi on pelween sire unions iii-id lhe eapiulin
law.
The lens- nnr-nirindn to Pprlilrnenl Ind rlieir neoepipuce of

mpilalisl lnw will always drive rriein bask ii-no policies or elass
cnllaborazion. nieydnrenpunlreilieiiglii ii-irorlie unions sgainr me
Th: lelis- conimiltmenl [0 parliainei-n and ilieir scceplnncc or

capitalist law will ulwayfi drivz than hack into polici:s 0! L‘J.ISS

callabnlatian. They dare nol ink: ma fight into the uninns against
rlie riiilir wing lenders and rliey dare not laiineli a serious eliallenge to
callaerinn and campil. v To domm.means taking ()1: ssrnggle out of
the conidars olwesiniinsrer and inro uie workplace and the srreers.
laeennse iliey see elisnge being acliieved zlirougli l=urliai-nenr rlieir
' lrrnalivc prograininel is based on ccilaborztion wirli eapiulisin.
This s wiry iiiey call fur rnedsures like iinpori eonsrols, which is
ndilnng more ilisn 2 means of proreerlng use more vulnerable
seeiipns cl‘ Bnlish enpiralisrn from eveisus eenipemion. It is Jim
why liieywind up looking (on: ‘new’ and ‘mnfe fail‘ i-neiinsoiwnge
onnrrol.
in me pail. pepple disillusionedwiili rlie Labour 12!! have looked

10111! cpinrnunisi Party |o prev de an a.lIemaLiv: Even rliongii
many people disagreed wirli ilie policies or use soviei lenders. and
wtre snrp ' us oi lh: Cemmunin Party’: Links wixh rlre Soviei
oovernrnenr, lliey eonld see that irs nieinperr were oiren ncnve in
workers’ smigglesi Communist Party Incl-l-lbclsplaycd inaclivc psrl
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tn the filill Islinst Labour’: strike-breaking In Place a! Sltlle in
1969. They played I lelding role in the light against the lndultrill
RelationsAct Ind in organising the strike! that got the Fenttmviile 5
out ofinil.
Since ihe Labour government was elected, the Communist Party

has played I very diiferent role. It has failed to use its influence.
particularly Amongst industrial Itiilitlnti to organise Iny fight luck.
it has been reduced to doing nothing more than putting pressure on
the reforlnil left — a policy which has been ineffective. However,
theCommunist Partyhas noum. ve,
its strategy fur socialism in Britain— like thIt oi the Labour left

— lsbued anthe supremacy at ihe parliamentary road. and on the
idea that thiswill be Ichieved by building I broadly blsed alliu-tee of
the so-called progressive forces in s0ctei)’- The very cornerstone of
this policy is the attempt to creel: In alliance Izciwcen itself and the
left relornliru. To opznly challenge the left reformisis would blow
suchnstrategysky high.
The Communist Party has therefore refused to organise action

Ind solidarity strikes in support of workers lighting government
policy. To {in so would lead to I showdown with the ‘left’ trlde
union leaders Thus. when Sclnlan called for an end to the Leylend
tnalm|kus' rink: in Sprlvu 1977, the Communist Party ohediently
fell into line and urged themen toretum Iowotk.
Desperltely stru|gling to swim in the broadstrenln of the

‘progres Horses‘. it refuses to cull lor the complete withdrlwll of
all British troops (tom lreinndt Trying hard not to Ilienare the
Labour left. it even call: {Dr ‘socialist immigration controls‘. thereby
strensilienilig the hand of those people who claim black and Asian
people are responsible for job Sll0i‘lIEES Ind cut; in the welfare state.
TheCF: dernond [or import controls — as with its erstwhile allies

in Trlhnne — is nothing more than a plea for the protection of
British capitalism.
No wonder that the Communist Party is losing members and the

cireularionofiisdaily paper, the Morning Sin. is dwindling.
Eventhough the crisis is Stt in its early stages — far worse is yet to

Come— the pitiful inadequacies of the traditional leadership: ofthe
llbour movement are already being ruthlessly exposed. The left
reformists, and the Communist Party, offer the dead»end of the
purlitsrnentnryread. Both are overawed by the power of the ruling
elns. Their programmes are based on the them: of class
oollnlwrlrion, rather than on the independent struggles ol the
working class and its allies, Their failure to light now is I sure sign of
their inevitable Capitulation in the even bigger class confrontations
thatmust inevitably come.
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A UNITED DEMOCRATIC
REVOLUTIONARY
ORGANISATION
Th: present siinniion thtltfnrc mums ii helvy burden on in;oiganiiniinns oflhrfar-lefi. Theynu confronled wilh url znornlolurespunslbllily nnd n ireinniiduiis Oppolmnlly [0 build n ierioiii,viublr rcvallllmnaxy mavemfllt. If (hey fail in meet iliii mi, aiefighllorlhcsucilxllsl rel/alutlnn will in piii back rcir dzcadcx and (heworking class will be forced [0 pay Lht riiu price oi the capiulist

Crlils.
However. revolutionary sflclallsls arr today in A far moreraihninniepcslllorl than lh:_ av:mi bun since in: victory cf lheSlalinists irllh: Comill|:m— which cniluzd III! degeneration Ofthelariiiili cnniiiiiiniii Pally and l’=Su1l:d in H1:mi-ioiai isolation u!the nvaluuonary maxxisls. In 1951 l! is doubtful ihhere were l'l1DYc

ihnii zoo peoplc in ariinin wna war: membcrs of organised far-left
groups. Today, flier: alEsom=3,000 pcopl:who Erclllflllbcfs afane
or another of in: lax-lcft organisations.
More inipoiinni than numbers 15 um Ihtsl urganisatiorls at:playing i growing role in influencing [ht struggles of III: working

aim and ilsallies.
in in: fighl against racism ii IS thtfarlcft ii-ini hasbeenlo [he fore.

Th: An -Nazi Lcague— in which HI: Socialist Workers Party hasplayed [ht decisiveml:—has wollsupporl mi beyond revolutionarysrncialisls and has iinimi working class niiliinnis and youthinabmnd
campaign against (ht fascists.
The rcvalutiunaly M‘: has also phyed in imporlalll. role in [he

Struggle of wnrnen against their oppressinn. In the women’:
llbuatian movement (which is not of coi.iri= contmfled by lb:far-lcfl, and nor shmlld il hr sn)molniioriary inarxisrs have gained
a wldc andjmce for ilielrideas.
Insid: iii:Nariannl Union ol'SLudems. in: numhu at delegales toili=ir coiireieiice suppiiriirig ilie fanicrr. is always high Ihanlhaz foriii:Col'lsel'\'nuVes and cams second only [0 HI: Labour-cammunisiPany alliancc of the Brand L:(l. in local suugglzs against cm: ineducaricn. closure: of naipiinls, indusu-ial dispulcs em, ii lins moreand more over [ht lnsi few yeiiis played is leading role.
wiiliiini dniihi ii has been me rrvolulionary soclalisis who havedone most in ilie Bl'|[lSh labour muveiiieni io campaign for li-isn>C|I—dC[t'fml!I3Xl0lland for in: wiiiiilrawalof all Briush lroops fmmIreland. Anulher indicaaioii of [ht growing support for the ideas of
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me sir leli has bun lh: vcres lrs candidates have gm reccnily in
iirrierr eleciions.
in me April I977 eleericiis lcr lh: 1-acwu crerieril seerercry-s

gosrrrcn. Tummy Ril:y of me SWP and Alin Thomcll u! are
Wurkcrs snclelisi Lesgire gar 27.500 in ll,5oo inres resgeerively.
lii rlie Novc|1Ib:l' 1977 eleerinrrs for me AUEW Presidency. Alan
Wilkins nlrneWorkuskevuluiinnary perry polled l2,ooo wires and
lan Morris in‘ me sm> ger I0.000.Auh:Ju.l1= lm ccnrerence of
rlie l>ol:u, lanie wgrcl. a Slldlllll coislleiige supporur received
43,000votcsin rne eleeiiens ior me union ncecunive.

l.ii unicns like rlie NUT Ind CPSA. far-Iefl cm datzs l-rive been
elected rc riie union exeerrrivei — aldlnughI iliiliieiii legal decisiondeprived rne CPSA rir.leir of irs iiernocrnric gains. in rlie ms
Council elesiinns. sociillsi Unity polled rnure vores ilisn ilie
Ccmmunisl Pany in every ward exc:p| rwn wliere both groups
smod.1’lieyew li. size curl influmc: oflhe |'ul'vl:ft arises cur erilie
inL:1n1lianaI:r' s of cigirilisni Ind iris been given added iniperui
by rlie ireinry of Lhe Cuban revolution, Lhc siiceessml Iiheralioll
stm1gl:slnVieu1am nnri Arrici. me May Cv:n=nl Strike ofms in
France and are uvermlnw of ilie sriili-s reginie in lrnii. rlie earlier
evenis were rnllcwecl by In unsiirge er sriiaerir iirrrggles irr larirain
men by in explosion of [ride rinien srruggles and ilie rise uf lire
iirionerneiis women‘: nicvenienr. A1 rue siine cinie zlie
revululionnry siruggle rlgreii icrcss ine African ccniinenr and the
rascisrreginies in pnriiignl snsl snain criiinbleii.
1-lie blnknlplcy iii are Llbour anverni-iieni, accompanied by me
pamlysis of ilie rercriiiisr left Ind rlie ceriirnirnisi Party. has ilio
made many niiliisiris look wwaxds me far-left lnr solutions and n
way forward. or course rirese forces are srill riny in relirion to me
Labour Party. rliere is no prospect wday, or in rlie rieur irrrure. or
revnlutianarits ngpesring 10me rnnsses ssilie allemllivem Labour.
Whaldueserisr — provldirisrewlutlenarlcsseize ilie opportunity
is rlie clinnce in build i serlniis e.-geniriiiiori in In: working class

which is both niucli largermansn, niilie exmingcrgnniseriens, nrrri

his Lhe supper’. nni jusi at rens cl Ihollsands er p:opl:. cur of
iiiiririrerisorrlroiis.-incls.

CREDIBLE ALTERNATIVE

This has in be done as x Vital srep cl-i rl-ie way inwards lire
coiisirucriiig uf a rcvulmlnnary may ilinri can bruk llie hold of
reroniiism over me mass of rile working class. If ii is no! don:. iheri
no mailer how liig rlie ms‘ no rriairer how much ilie relormists
bciray. iiie cvinrice 10 win lire working class in revcliiiicrrary ideas
will hav: been wasied. A revcluiionsry rnoveirienl in Briiaii-l nrmcd
mih correci policiesand organised democratically. could in ilie iiexi
few years he rlie crzdible alierriaiive ic llie Coriiniuriisr I-‘any rar
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worlrers wiio are reieeiing elie policies oflhe Labour lepdersliip.
Despile iri growui in inrluenee nnd size. rlie revnlnlionuryleniiill

rernalns spin and ils lnilure to seriously rignl for o unired
orgnnisruion is an obslacle lo reeruiriiig many militants who agree
with Hi ideas in general. siirrliei-inore rlre pasl pmclicex of some orme rur-lea orgnnisaiioi-is. such us rl-reir seerarrnri. if not downrlglrr
lioseile, approaclr in me aiuononrous wom=n's movement, and ilieir
opporieion to urilonornous black InDv:menlS. nas innde lou or
oppressed people very wary of llie Ideas of revoliiiionary rriprxisiri.
ceriain lnr-len groups nave also made a pracrice oi expelling

people in rneir ranks whohave dlsugreedwirli llie line oluie rnoioriry
olrne orgauisarion. Theseondeinocralic praclipes liaveeended io iar
ill rlie rerolurionary lefl wins are sarne orusli nrid lrove rnude
i-niliranrssuspiciousuflhertvollllianuyleftu awlaole.
rne liglil ro build or serious revolurionery mnveln=m is npove all

else n rigor ro drvdcp u progrnninie iliar can irieer ilie needs and
lnreresis of me worlring class nod irs allies. siicn a pmgramnl: can
never oe d:v:Icp=d unless Lb: pally is urlwaveringinitsappnsilionto
capirnliiin and srands lormewnqnesl of power by lheworking cllns.
and is also based on me rullesr inrernol democracy.
A serious nvoluilanaly pony can nol be like one of rlie recrs wrir

large. Tlie idea ilini rr can olaioin eon-iplere unariirnily on iaerics. or
rnai ir will sliare some nionoliilrieView orrl-ieory and liisrory,is pureianuasyi I! will be a parry of deliale and contmvnsyr because ir will
consrunlly me lo lace new problems and usimiln: new
experiences.
Tliere is non lucked away in (he lieadouariers nf snmz rnr-len

group n receipe ror ilie succcssilll overmrow of lai-iiisli rapitalism.
Nor is iliere some genius, lulacuiring awny in a public library who ii
gorng ro corne along and provide us wirli au rlie answers. Even else
grealesl of iiie revoluiionary leaders like lvlnrx. Engels. Lerii
Trulsky and Luxemburg were wrong on rnany onesilons. Tlieir
virrue is iliai ilieywere wrongon fewer rliings lhan oilie. people. nl-ld
rhal iliey were always willing lo COATED! and learn from llaelr
ii-usrakes.
-rlie Balshevikshnd conrinuol dillerencesin lhdrranks and would

have had even more if Trotsky had done rne riglir rlilrig and joined
rliei-n befor: 1917i Al riie um: rirne rne Bolshzviks openly delaaiediliese clilierenoes. Al lhi lieiglu or a civil war. wnen me new Soviet
ooverninenr wns ruced wirli me life or deprli oueslioii orwlrelner or
nor lo sign n peace rreory willr Gemliny. the Bolshrviks ensued in
an open debill: on iliis eruoiul inelier.
Every single one of Lenin-s mljer works and polernies is eirlier a

bank or a ponipliler. None omiern are inrernal bulletins! ln ilie uxly
days cl rne coinrriunisr lniernsiionnl iis iouroals were crammed
with polernies and discussions on the rnnior evenls af ilie iiine
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Trosrlry-s psrnplslei, The New Cantu, which Ms Ill: cenue of n
fierce debule on the way forward forth: sovlel economy or e rinse
or d:sP¢Vzle crisis for th: Youllx Soviet Republic, was serielised in
use my papers or 111: Russian Communist Pliny.
Evzn Is lure us 1927. when sselinisn-l was neaiuuing Io slironle (he

denioororiolire wuv. orrne couununisr lnrernorionnl, rne nmorin at
are ten ouorumnn — srelin-s rnosr implacable communist
avoonenrs ~ wls wlficinllyprinved. The oieerre Id:a, which nolds
swuyonzne Erltisll far-left.lhalrevalmiunariessnould eounne meir
discussions and deoases sirieily inside slic revoluiionery pony,
conflicts with all (h: previous luslory of authentically revolutionary
orponiselious. How would il be possible ro orgsnise in internal
discussion in a Deny 0! 20,000 rncmbzrss lei alone one or some
hundreds of thousands?
Neiehor does is serious revulusinnsry pany see me dcbates on the

great issues or 1h: drive as being solely lor DI: eduosrion or its own
rnernlsers. is should nini to involve irs sympathisusand supporiers in
iiiese debsles and rsise the level orrneir political awareness.
DEMOCRACY

lnurnul denloorsoy is snercrore nol sorne luxury snowed by Ih:
lendersnip for n cunple of rnonlns neiore me any conrerenoe. is is
anabsclut: nceessiry ii use parry u develop n proprunune snd wnrlc
oul mcsrraiegicsro nglsr rorrlmprogrumrne.
rne ripln at rendcnoies Ia cireulere ilieir ideas nud [D mainuin

more ideas even ii (h=y are in n nunorily ll [ht conrerenee is
esscnii rnese sendenoiesmus! slso lie given reoresenisiion in ilic
leudersnip of use organisalion,l1m jusi on its coninriuees, but elso
rnelczdersonnesevendoiessliould be brought iino me dsy-so-dsy
work of use perry znd lnereiorework Is in -lime only members.
Democracy d:ma|-ads Lllal rne majorily decisions of rlie

Confarence avelnc ones lnel sre irnplenienred. Bu! ioiiry in sesionis
nor uniry or thought, and th: besl punrsnoee 11131 e ininoriry will
work 10 resr oul (he decisions of me rnujorisy in practice, is the
gunrsnloe ma! iney will have thz opponunit), if escperienoe is
proving uiern correct. so develop runner their ideas und presenl
them to the pony as u wnole.
Democracy therefore nor only serves Lh: purpose of helping (hr

pauyro reoolo rnore curxzclconclusinns ouinnlso ECKSZXI semen: in
Ilnifythz pony.
A denioersucully organised uniud revolurronaryvarry would also

act as I powerrul no on agmnsl me epidemic or sums and
expu us HIE! nsve previously wracked me aririsn fax—l:lI. lrs
imemnl democracy would ensure Lhal revoluunneries who differ on
many 0! 1h: iuoucul oussoons. soon as standing candidates in
elociions, wneiner, or how, to work inside me Laoour Pzny, now
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best to build ‘A Troops an! of Ireland’ clmpnign, how in {mud a
mcv:m:m cf solidarity wim the peoplts of Zimbabwe fighting {or
may libuation, what slogans lo am in a pmicuxar sink: e(c.,
wmnld have the fullest Yilhti ID nil: Ihel ifllei.
As long as they wen guxnlneed me mm m ngm for may

positions, and wtre mu able to nuke - wnnibutiun to Ihe ovmn
workonhc puny. sarimu revn|InIannrkIwould be very reluctant to
splitmy to join one or cum or mm mm mm would {hen b: M‘!
littering the pomicax sidelinel.
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WHAT POLITICS?

A dzcixive task that nvulutianuizs face today is ma: or building
oppositions in e ine nude unions. -rne mad: union hurflucrflls
havebeenmemail wining scrvanlschhe nians amie empl0Y¢ls nna
th: Labour gev:n1m:n'. Denied ine lid 0! me union ieudeu,
Labour's pians for cuts in iiving iunanras cc\I.ld never nnve been
carried through. Wimou: winning eniiiiuns or workers in me trad:
uniuns alhalk ofsacialm ievniuiien is put: fantasy.
Tneie are ll‘/1 rnilhcn uuae unionises in Bniain and any unuioi

suuggie um eun Chang: me cause of polnicnl evenu — like me
miners’ smkes of 1912 and '74 — invniv-es nisny inousunds of
wnikeis lukmg ncliun. To win wnoie seuians of me usde unions
rmniine noiuiesnrciasscelhbmniionmanswinning me sunponor
millions. in is ineietnse absurd and mimic to think that even
hundreds or thousands of workers will follow oignniiuiiens
mmprising g iew mnusand people commilted ID revolutionary
socialism.
Tnue we in me nude unions sum: inousanns of miiiianu wnn

whilst Slill nuv-ing iiiusinns in reiennism, nevenheiess Ir: prepares:
to make a minus rigm on many issues. Fnnhennure, under me
nreisuse of me mzmbershlp, even Iefnrmist ieaders are mnezimes
forced iotake cennin actions in me inieminriiieworking einss. me
expenenees of the nig class suuggies confirms this and shows ma:
rniuee eiuss battles willm|k:iv.hap1:¢n again.
nevoiuiionnnes mus’ herelorz fight far policies gnu: can uniie in

uuinn nii muse — ranging (win marxisls in rernnniizs —— who an
prepnrtd In rcsisl anmworking einss policies. Wilh mis llc1ic of me
uniied from. 111 me enny mas, me British cununnnisi Pam‘. [hen
an orgarusaziunof nniy 5,000 members»-15 able [0 build a poueirui
nuposnion eniiea inc Mmurixy Mnvcrnent nnicn nan he supvon er
erganisalions repr:s:v\lins a queries or an trad: union membersi
The class smiggie not yet as advanced as i! was Ihen. and
rtveiulionlnts today sxil] Lack me kind nr impnnam trade uniun
ienneismai lh: CcmmunistPanyhad at man in-ne.
Whax is imporllnl ismu me fight lax th: \uu|:d (inn: is th: way

ahcad inside me inass orgnnisniinns nr ine working ciass. All me
really succcssful movements ofmc pasl iew yeaxs have shownmi.
The Cnmnnizn Far Nuclu: nisnnnanieni builx its enonneus
dunnnsmalions bccauxc nf Its brand men united from Chlraclex.

is
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The Vieu-iiiri-i Solidarity cunpaigl-i gaincd widespread‘ suppon
because it drew intu acriviry irade unionists, srudoms arid olhcr
militants agnillsl ma wax in Vietnam. Th: Industrial Relations Act
ai-idinrlmnlsirm were defcated becnuse a unitedmavemmtwas
built. Todny the success of uh: Ami-Nan‘ Lengu: in the rim
Ilflillsl racism lens on the sun: foundations.
STRIKE TOGITFHI-‘_I

Evu: lhaugh levoluucnarics will carry their own slogans and
distributr their own pmyaganda, lh:y mils! always aperale on 1h:
maxim um they rigor for [hr whole rrrovmieru ro strike Iogemerr
Unfortunately (he comrades of (h: SWP have rim foughl

consistently for the united from. In practice my have lyperaled are
tactic of ‘me united from (mm below‘. The SWP rmio ismen an
[hr idnalhat the mass ohh:working clnss our inwon diwctly zwny
rror-o me reformist Indus to ‘independent’ orgunismions likz the
Rnnk»al-ld~F|l=Gmups. The SWP blithely ignnres (ht inconwnlenl
fact that for way woilror who supports me SWP there 3:: mm:
lrorruroisoflhmlsandswho still supporl laformism.
lfthc mass or workers are prepartd to bypass [he Lrxbaur Party

aria lh: ComIIIul1luPa.l'l;y'. then ir would no: he n::essa.l'Y to build
united-front organisations — or lank~a.nd—fil= gmups tillierl Th:1'r
rank-and-(ll:groups Ihcrcfnrs simply brcome rire swl= members
plus some individual illdcpendem workers. or course :11: Linda
union groupscfzheparty hlV= to be onaafllle forces worxirisiosirlr
lhe united front. bur they rim io undrzsland the need or build
ll1devCl1d:nl working class ocriorr. T)|=y should cunducr {heir awn
canlpaigns inside the unizad fml-ll oodiei, when lhey wan! to win
oriliuou ro supporl acrmin policier whlch rzvo|ut.innu'i¢s uollsidu
are the but my lorwmi in roe rmigglo.
Rzvalnlionulies will s:=k lo rtcnlu worker militants rrom their

acLiviiy in the iorirori (mm because may want to increnst the
inflnemx ofmarxisl irlur inside iii: tradeunions mo drnw new. and
richrnexperielscu rroirr mm field into (11: political life oflheparty.
am at all times. marxisls shcxuld rrglii for the organisoriurisofth:

uniled from ro ht orxanisatiannlly independent of III: party. Their
funds must h: under ‘lhe cnlllrol of the workers involved. Their
lzadavs must be elecmd by me workers and acoollnlablr to them.
Their yoinrizls and publicaiions mus! beundar the workers’ col-liml
andth=y must he apenm all ri-imilausorrlie union who suoooruiieir
aims.
Insidemo uni\:d frmll, membcrs o(Ih= revolutionary pally rr-irrsr

work and callabornir mm alher rvvolnlionaries orio militants, who
are mernbtrs cl or: union and who are prepuzd in build me united
from and they must defend their rights In participate fully in H1:

activities or in: mined from. If ilirs is rim don: Lhcn mes:
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orgoulssrronswill become oorlsinsmore rlsuo fmms for one puny or
arlol]-ler, which is wlrsr lrss lurppened wirls some nf lhe Rank-and~
l=ile bodies which delioersrely excluded roerrroers of olher [ur-left
orgunlssrioos. This our. only leud ro rue discrcdiung of rue unired
from orpsrrissrios. And in eventual burrallcruiszlian or collapsc.
Neither the struggle ror socialism, nor the mic or use unired

from. cm oe sonlined ro simply ooonon-lip demnnds. The fight
againsl rlre oppression of women, or rreelyoeiiuori sexusliry. or
yourlr. of rum l-ninorilits And in supoorr or use worldwide
prrri-rrnperislisr ruoveuroui. dunlnds me unenulvncal $uppi)l'| of
levolulimsuries and rise buildhu oi rlre wioesr possilsle suppor. ror
1h: strugglesomse oppressed groups.
Tu defeat rlre ruling class rne working class has ro loud the

stmgglcs or sll rlre oppressed groups in satiny. The socialist
revululionis as Lenir. said. ‘I resrivul omieoppressed
in order rlrar ruovorneors lik: Women’: Libzmlicn develop In

their full capacity and annual vasl numbers of women they must
remain autonomous und can um ht In adiuoor of use party. If (his
happens. womtn who join mess. on use basis ofagrteil-lg on use oeod
fora common struggl: forlheirliberalionwould n-osrredisrely Ieav
For every woman in 1!-leWLM, who isu member of is revolruionsry
organisation mere ore thousands more who do no| so.-epr
le\'o|uIiuvlulypulitScs.
The task or revolurionaries is ro ouild such rooyer-oours, lseopuse

they an an esserrrrl srep on ruemad ro rlre lilsersriou or humanily
lzeyolurronorres shnuldtncouragelhz anll-mpi|alis! dynamic that is
inlrereoi In Lh: struggle ror wnmen's lilserslioo and sueropr m
dcvclup rlre ruilueuoeoimarxisl ideas amongsl womenactivists.

Sum: groups on {hr far-Izft have denounced the WLM and III:
surooor-oousmav:l'ri:m.ol racial suiooriries. gay people. and omers,
osdryersrous from are alleged resl slnlgglt. In fzicul-lel':v:rsei: uue.
Marx's dictum ‘that no nation can ever he iree whilsl il oppresses
anoLh:r‘ applies wiur oouul rrullr ro rlse iuor roar are working class

can never oooieve irs freedom ifil panicipals in me oppression of

worneu arlrllninorily groups.
The strategycflhe usured imnv.comesour ofme noed ro bring ioro

uorred acucn rlre yeuresr possible number oi people rrorrs Lh:

workers‘ usoveureor in a common, indepeodoor-class struggle
movement against rise capitalists. in me unired iroru, as in all rlre

arganlsatiuns of me warklng class und lh: oppressed proups.
levolulionaries mm our rorwurd policies which budge mo gap
bctwzcn lh: daily slrllggl: and the pmgrasrnm: ol socialist
rcwoluuan.
If this is not done rlreu (her: are only two allemztives. Elihu rlre

slruggleiscouriued lo acoepunce of me reiorsrls (ha! capitalism can
yam, or is reduood ro nothing more than making propaganda about
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The rtformius divid: (heir programme into two may senlod
compartments. When in government. or lending me name uniuns,
they sum from me idem um workers should nox demand more than
me capitalist economy and state can Ifford. This Is why Michael
ram mm me Labour Party Cnn{:x:nc= u Blackpool on so
S:p|:mbey ms, nu: lhcy has to swallow wage xesunint menu“:
‘We face an economic cnsi: ml unparalleled feromy...‘ on Bank
Holidays and annlversanax my wear men undying rain. in
socialxsm.
CalebrmngTrih||ne‘x4UthnnniverszuyFao1wrm:‘thauoci: m

n-mans nmhing sr i\ does nut main making clpmhst mainly to its
very foundanans.’ Applrenlly on so September 1975 ms
txczpunml cnsss of annsn cnpimhsm mum delnying the md to
shake it 10 ass foundations] Luke all mformisls. Mr rm forgets mm
saciahsm is supposed to be about dezslng with zxceptional
cncumnsnces.
The secnsnans passively awan the working clnsx reaching an

understanding of me vmues of sncinlism and becomeminted um
me masses have not undersxuadmm axplunatinns of lhedccline in
me (ax: af prom. Unlik: xhe rcfermisls. who plticnlly awnit Ih:
Dexmission nr I11: ruling claxs for men own nbnunon.
xemlutionamsxrenoun ounnesszosermncapmsusxn.
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POWER

I'(:vcl\|Lianari=s htgin from [ht natd in develop : poiiucai

pmgrmmm: am an an me working i-Jass to like (11: power and

many the cnpiuiisi stilt. in every smigye, he iv. Imund mnnnnc
demlnds, Women's iigiiu. againsl incisni and imperialism, or for
d:mncra1icrxgIus,ihepa.rlyhns{n fight forth: ndopnan by in: max
organisnlians of transitional dands which not only pmvid: the
mm! zffeniv: muns of winning the immediau simwe, but use
hfllplhemovcmmlw gn fnrwardinan anti-capiuliszdireclinn.
Thus: demmds numb: directed agninsl mpilalisi power and they

IIIIJ-516155! be dirccltd lgamsl the rcmiclians. bulb pulitical and
mguiisalianal,mi in: reforllust lcaders will always try to impose

on in:mass snngue. Inmum [0 1h:um union Inadns whoum:
wmkzrs in nu:mi: {aim innegolialions hetwem themselvesandthe
tmployers. O1’ me sine. rcvalulionnrks should call far in and to all
wzrel negotiations. for dzmocratically elected strike committees
duzclly accountable in all me worldnrcc, nna far 1 complete hruk
mm [113 imer:sv.s nniietmm.
The winning0! such dzmlndsmeans am thewnrken cm comm!

lheir own suuggles. This mionsums in: Supcriaxily of wnmiy
rkmacracy and shows peopl: [hm may lie able In Ink: charge of
Khzil own ans 5. The self-orglnisnlinn am: mass struggle is an
rsscnual pr:-xequisile fnnheviizmry ulthuccinlislxcvulutinnnndls
in: school (BY lb: (umr: sovifls er wnixm councils — cm them

mm you may #
which the werkrrs Mv: Kc build to replnc:

cnniiaiisimlcwilh their own funnsafdernovraticpow:r.
Th: incrusing use of [HE factory occupation and more recently.

[ht pienaxenness of llaakh workers ta occupy lhtir nosniiais. docs
nni mean inn: mes: work=rs are right now suaining at the luxh in
make the revolutinn. ii non; mow however, mi in oni:r in keep
mm jobs. in to maintain me health service, (hcllsunds of workers
arr. pmpartd to lake an the sacrcd cow ni private prop:ny and are
wiuin. in defy the rim of me stat: m decide whni medical care
peaplc should hive.
The exmisiun of such suuxxlss is cssendnl if Ill:

overthrow ni capiulism is lo nncnin: a minus pcssibility. The
rrfnrmisls or course rrcnil in norm min such mions. The
sectnnans u: inmkod lhll um must: have not ndomed (hail
pmgrzmm: and may no: to recognise Ihun. Rzvnluvjonnry
marxlsu welcum: zhzs: spnnunenus sunyics of Lhl masses and
work lomelonm:iranIi~cIpila.I.isldynamic. Against me that ni
redundancics they call fm’ workéharingwin. no 1:15: at my and for
me na1iona.hsItinn—wiIhoIIK cnmpcnsadon. undzx workers control

— of all firms mi say my can no longer mm 10 run their
facmrias. Closure: of hospitals and schaals Iuusl be opposed, not
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only by occupations and solidsnty strikes, blfl the demand innst he
raised rot extra mods to rinante these services which must be
increased every time prices rise.
The uublic sector strilte showed the need rot

transitional politics in a vivid way. The Government’:
arguments lot oath limits, and its insistence that no money was
available for higher wages unlers services and jobs were eiit, could
not heuaiwered hy the left lenders and confused large sections 0! the
worltera. These arguments had to he answered by demands ror the
freezingat all interest payments to the speculators; tor the abolition
or rn itary expenditure and tor the nafiunalisalion. under the
comic} orwotlters- committees. oi the main sources of iinunce like
lhebanksalldinsurancc companies.
No serious right can he talten up against riieist attnoits on hluclt

and Asian people that does not pose the issue orselr dtfulcc. when
the iaseist and rims! thugs roain the streets, physically attaelting
hlaelt people — even murdering them — it is utopian to eitpeet the
state and its polite to he rerpoasihle (or their protection. Th:
reiorinists hold up their hands in horror walling abnul violence,
Dinirularlyill: vmltnce ofYJIos= black peoplewho hnve Lhe audacity
la deftnd Ihemxelves,andmg: momto havt hid! in lh: lads! police
roreewhich is trained to set its iirst duty as the delence or the present
system. The revolutionary movement must therefore give
unrlinehing supportto the hlaokoommuniry whenever it organises to
tleiend itseii against raeist airaolts, and raise the slogan or ‘black
sell-deiencel supported by the labour movement which is the hest
guarantee against physioal inflmidaflons and the surest way 0!
under-mining peoplrk confident: in the repressive torses m‘ the
capitalist state.
Transiucnalpolitics are not sortie elevet trielt designed to lure the

worklng elass. lilte u donitey iollowing a carrot on n such. Marxists
do not see transitional demands as goals which might appear
reasonahle to the massesout are never ever going to be achieved, and
do not eitpect that one day aiter lighting for these demands the
vturkcrswill say: ‘Chnsi, you cannot get them. isuppose now l had
hetter overthrow the system.‘ R:Volnucnari:s fight for iransitioniil
politics because they iinderstand that the masses need a solution to
the prohleins that they race noti. Al the same Lime they have to right
to win uoeeptnncefar pulici:s whieh ohallengethe right or the ruflng
clus to decide how society is organised and for a programme that
changes the relationship of roroes in moist oi the woriting elass.
Evuy inroad innde hy the antiecapilalist movement into the rights

of the ruling class to decide things weultens their ability to title and
heightens the oonridenee or the masses. or course. if the wotlters
movement as even in oerta sectors or industry. its demand for
l|\fla(icin—pmofed wages. or in other sectors estuhlirhes worlters
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conrrol, 1! would pllce inraleroble burdens on the rulln] clnss ma
snnrpen the class conu-ndiclions in soclely. suelr vlcrorles would
inevillbly lend la n his showdown. our 1! would be u ihuwdnwn
under clrcumrunces rllnl would be more fnvounble lo the nurses
and wnuld provide mull wilh bum candirlcns for llkinfl power.
BREAK WITH IIEFOIIIHSM

By raking up lhe political issues mu conrronr the working elnrs
ms in xllles in me eoonornie um soenu munlex. lrlmillolul
palllins mclres ll possible tomin the errors or imply relying on
nnncle And super miJ.1un:y.Tnnsil.ion:lpnliIicI srern trons lh:
recogniilon ‘um economic develnplment is not nn Inm-rnnlc proeesr. The Inn: is not remicleo solely to use prcdneslve
foundations orscclery. Upon mese fmmdnliolu mere llve no work
numsn beings.’ (The mnnrnue can no me ‘lulu 9! III!
conrrnnnln lnlernnlolln L. Trorsky).
Gleal struggle: over wues. cgsinsr r-clsm, unund women's

lloerauon. on rlreir own du nnl aulomalically lend la (11: soolsllsr
revolnrlon. Tlre sucoesr of me revoluucn is deoendenr an me
revolurlonsry puny winning aecepisnce rcr lrs rmnsirlonnl
pruzmnme ornorns ine muses. urns raking them beyond rnelr
pruem consciuusnus Ind rhelr lrnrnedlme concerns. rownmls 3
Drunk wim ineir refnrrnllz lenders Ind lnro openconnicl wlln me capiulin clan Ind lrs sure.
The gxeul rnnjorlry of working people will never be wan to 111:

wcinliit revolurion unless they Ire convinced rim n scclnllsu iuclei)’
will be more dsnrocrruic nnu more free llun xociery ls Iedny. Th:
expenenc: nf Sllllnlim nns lei‘: n deep impression on people and me
workers are nnl lnrererieo in crossingmolhtr Enslern Europe. The
upitnlisls lrnve been nble so use me crimes of sullnlsm ro diseredir
socialism, Indlhe in ureorrhc Cornrnunlsrpnnieund evenoulmes
Socilliil Dlnlrz, lo condemn and IL’! Illlllsl these crlnle: bu
llrellilllrned their llnnd.
U H1956, may single Cmllmunlsl Pmy denied the {act dull the

Slll islrenirnein rlrcussk wns lmprisoninx Ind rnurderln; people
on lrnrncel-up chnrgex. Even nnw rlrey sllll refer to llrese crimes in me
mlldesl Dassible mm. by cnlllng rlrern ‘rnis:nl<es' nnd 'errors'. A
former secreusry or rile Brimlr cornrnunisr Pnny, lcirn Gollon.
could write lhll 5u.lin’s :1-lmel ‘old not um could nor change the
roclnllsl Ind democmlc blsis or sovicx society’. Thls, dcspilc me
incl rlrnr me Stlllllim murdered sevml mllliorl people, deporled
enzlre nntlani Ind snor nlrnoss every single rnernlser or me cenrral
Cornmiuee or rlre Bolshlwik Plny rim had led me revolution in
l9l7.



Nninnvesneieuieis omse Llhmll Party[Andean iunas on uieie
issurs.R.ichnrdCrossmnn,Am=1nb¢1ofLheL.I.hou.rubinei in 1968,
mission in his diaries. um use Labour Guvemmem knew duys
iieioieiiunn iiiui me Rnssilns were going so lend the lanks inm
czeenosiovskiu io (rush use Dubcek govzrnmenl. The Labour
iviinisieis kept silei-Aland n:VerWa|'nedthcC1echS.
Although ine csniisiisi politicians oi (he wesi iiiaiie hypocritical

omiesss siioui me luck of democracy in me USSR— inniuiy as is
diversion K0 I:c‘/Erup nieiiowii oiiines— niey have no iiueiesi in ins
V|L'l0!y of sosisiisi iieiiioeiuoy iii Ensiein aiiiope. A gen iieiy
dtmacrauc sociaiisi soeieiy in inese ociuniiies would give a
iieinensious boost io iiis siniggie of me socialist iosees lhroughmll
iii: espiisiisi Wmld. nie fight ioi snciaiisi aeinociuey in aasiein
Europe is E mii.-sii to ban! ine soiiei buruucracy and iiie wesiein
capitalists. Bath 0! them actively want to silpprexs ii. The
revoluuonary psiiy iiuisi defend ai all iinies me iieniooisiie nghls of
xhi.‘ rnusts in the Capitalist countries and without cquivocaxion
acmicly campaign for the democratic nghls of [he peoples of [he
USSR and Essiein Eiiione. Only iiie Capualislsaiiii me bureaucrats
rim an inieiesi in supprzssing deiiiosiucy. Neiinei oi ineiii dare
pcrmii {be walking class and its a1li:s, ()1: right In decid: their own
aesiinies. ii iiiey do, iiien iiieis nowei and ineii isiiviieges would
come In an znd.
ii win iie impossible to build a sociniiii suoaezy uiiiess lhnlscciely

is oigsnisea in use iuosi iieinnsisiie inisnnei. The wny ioweids
(I1: classless sooiezy iies lhrough realising all me noieniisiines inui
iiuinen bangs pnsscssnndarccapnbl:niieiisiiuig. This inenns lhalil
win ne necessary, and desirable to hav: ine insiiiuiuui open aebaie
and C0nHDVErS)'. Th: iigni ioi n:w idcas and neu lnnnvaucns. nndiiie fighl Kl: eisdicuie in. deformitics iiisi crnmncs of class
Oppression and exoioimion has Imposed on niiinsniiy win
iiieiiisiiiy nienii pwple win insni lmdencics, rsciioiis and naiiies.
The crippling legacies of sexism and iuoisin wiii not disappear

oveniigni ii is obvious inui ineie will b: u need in: a sustained
penod. aiiei ins sneisiisi rtvnlullnn. ioi suionenioiis woineii-s
mm/¢mtn|S black inoveinenisio hav: Cornplele and rise zccess to all
(11:mtdlaalld be provided wiiii an iiie faci iiies uiey need to Combat
iiieii avniessioii. Eouniiyinis inusi apply to sexiisi iniiiniines and io
iiieyoungssweiissineaged.
soi ii Markers simply aiscaia ieioiinisi ideas— ouiiisiiisiiy in

eouniiies iike iaiiisin wneie sooiui aeniosisey has dnminaled iiie
isnoui iiimeiiieni ioisn long, TheVicmrious soeiuiisi rrvolulionwill
noi iisnei in s new dawn or iiionoiimio thought. wiieieiinnii
ieroiinisni win fly oui of peoples‘ h:ids nie i-nonieni ine sooiaiisi
republic is declared. SDCIEJ dtmotra-:y W||l not he deflated by a
purge, iini D111): by iieinnoianc discussimiand lhcexamvlt iii pinoiice
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mmmm «mummy ism » Dlrlor to navilllism mu m reformist
human on. Al xzveludmun n we mnd for the {mum of .11
nuliueal n-mu in - muun revnbllc, wan um: um favour .mm-non of upmunn.mmy pnrtiu am we m Inmum of
mum In those mm mm to urmrlm um violence -mm the
vmrkanlmslnd mtnonumnmnnm,



WHY AN
INTERNATIONAL

The nmieh Inhaur movement hu Ind e bud record on
inrerneriaiuuem. L-hour croverhmenu heve been directly
respnnrihle for war: miner the iibemiun maven-ienu In Mum,Kenya. Aden um Ir:1Ind. Th: Lehour erimihinmion at 1964-1970
reruied In chhdemh the Ame cm men n in viemm.
Callnghmmd his haremMinillet Dlvid oweh hung on to the can
nil: of rhe Shlh ugh: 1:: me hiuer end and only caned an me
Queeivs vlsii in early 1979 when Ir meme elm um the sham
bloody rezime could no lonler xumhree her rusty,
oweri I: FavcljnMiriisrer hu worked vmh rhe impcrlllislpawzi-1

la rry and icl me irruauiem ‘mlI.'ml.I 3¢Ll:ln:nx' — which wauld
iem real eumroi of Zimbnbwe still in the hand: at me white
minorixy ~ accepted. The uhnur iemare heve canlimmly ma
wiumui hemnllnn Alliedmemseiveewith impel-ilflsm Iulnst every
Iihemiori rrruule. The hm i-:{ormisu' record in lime beuer. They
my :1 rimee luv: pmluced ehaur me 'exaesu1' olimpzdnlismma
mme indlvldullJere uade union lenders and MP1 hm: an nmuinna
-uiedlhuluelvelwith cempeuhriikenahpeout oureimi Ind The
vieumne Solidarity Cunpnjnn em. Em hm reianniem 11:: never
built inside rhe Bi-imh uhour nwvemem . eomisbenl. nfllniiediareerhamn he hrnughlinmuliun ueirmirhpei-mirm.
The (inure to rzsvund no me uslu of nu inlamfioul elm

smlulunu Ind dilnxlroul result: lnlide the working elm. neceuse
mewax-ken movcmml he: run iauuhunnmwe prefenca of Endsh
zroope in Iremd Ind not liven In mppon to the Iruh euriule {hr
reltdezerminaticn,khan Lllowed the nuinzcluno u-umemnhesix
caunuer. zhe musl reamien-ry Pnlillcnl Iymnn in western Europe.
The reacciorinries in are Nenh. win. their mun In ehe Nuinnnl
1-‘mm. Ind me extreme rinhl wing of me Tory Pmy. heve [omen e
swardmal poinmnhe verybun onhe nrimh working rinse.
Suppun. fur NATO meemmerrihenhiporeri Imlncl me: would

mow me Uriired Smes um rhe omer irnperieurr power; In direcuy
inrerverieinEriuininm: rverimiurruua fnrmmism. _

The fnilnreofthe Britishwmkinl dun come up in imermuoiu.l
mpahsihiiirierhes weakened memuule for Ioclnlism. Todnymh
nnullkude Is evenmore dnnapxnuundnnuhxonlstic. In themodem
world, every nuinr econmnic. min And paliriui evl. bu:



increasingly iniernnlonnl causes and ef|':cls An)‘ big dnvelnpl-nenx
in the Middle East. me srruilgles II1 Africa or me suppression or
d:mMl'al righls in the Soviet unnsn nas a direci effect on Eriuin
and llle Brllish lalronr inoyernenm-ire use by zlre Tones orme lhxeal
of‘lh:rcdmenace‘, Labour‘:exrollrn: M -workers participation’ in
Wcsl Germany and me communisr Pnrl)"< claim mar
Euro-communism shows me way. are all algumel-lls dxawn rrnm
rnrernarionalslevelnlamenss.
The rllllng class Ilndefllaxld (ll: significance of imzrnanmlal

polillcs. lls diplomats Jet mdlcssly (mm am: counrry In another m
pul forward Anglo-American proposals to resolve clrspuies, The
businessmen mark me r snares, eirlrer up or down, in line wlll-l me
struggle in lh: Middle East, releyision pmgrammcs analyse
Euro-Communism. the EH '5 in Soluh Africa and fetus on all the
mailer inrernnnonal tvrnlsr Even Ih: rerorniisrs nave neen
inrernarionnlisingrneirnolilies wills rlaelerr soerslaernoorars staking
insnlrsrion rrommeir counlerpans in new and France
INSULAR
compared to me ruling class and its allies. me lamislr revolu-

lionary leir looks nosisiyely iniulnlz wlrar Marx snio nlaoui use
advanced counrries showing me more backward counlnes rlneir
{mum appliu cqnallym polilicsrTlieiniernalionalcllss srruggles in
Iran, cl-ule, Portugal, France, Spain. Ireland and on lnecondneniof
urine nor only drmand solidarisy nauons from use anrislr working
alas blll may also mirror fuuu: sn-nggles aria pmblcms Ihnl 1h:
Brl sh lnbonr mavemml will oonironi. The ris= or me women‘:
movemenr began in l]|eU|Ii|ed smes. The cri s of (la: commnnisr
lrmy iirsr sianed ourniae Br-irain The fire: biz sign rlrnr sire wesr
Enropenn working clans wns starting in take rlre clflensiv: again,
some in nancein May was and was eolinecl in Pnnugal and spain
meyears lnzer. Th: revoluuonary nlavemem nas eyerysning lo gain
by lnmingfmmand dmwilsg on ilie experiencesor me inremauonal
clnss slruggle. [fit rails to do that n will be taken by surprise and
neiearecl by me caniralisi class.

Allv serious revolutiorlnry vany has two lasks conccr ' g
lrlmrnalionnlism Fimly il musl always be m the rarelronl or use
liglll |o build rnrernarional solidarity will-l llle slrnggles oi me
llbcralion forces and meworking class oi orlrer eounmes. secondly,
n has me responsioiliiy to sway and analyse me inlm-lalional class
struggle
only by swaying inrernarronal [)0 ‘mil rrends can rr be ironed ta

undcrsxal-idwhat is happening in larlilsn palihcs. Tne mermruv. n{
(he Allende regime in Chile and the. expcrlence of [he PopularFmm
Government In Spam Ill 193539 are rlre rnosr vivid examples or me
inllacy oi (he parlialnenlaxy road. Th: oyerrlirow or llle Shah and
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zlic dtfeal oniis niplily Kramcd and Suptrhly sduinpsani-my by mass
uciion shows [he lssnins to: the world mnvellunl. Unltss lhtsr
iiiicinaiional cxpcriencesaxelearnrd (min. uie lai-iiisii molininnniy
lefl gocsinlo banleyiiiii one handlicd bchindnsback.
Marxists do. 01’ should, inks polilical conclusions seriously. Th:

conclusion iballl the il'ltcl'l'la|iona1 climciei of iii: class slmgsl:
mists [htmiinei uran mlamalionul reV0|uii0l'|3-"Y Dany. Neither iii:
lavidrendingoriiis-inlninisdl woildpiess.norlheidea ofktzplng in
gcnexal Conlacl with r:'V01uli0VIaYi€S in mhcr C0un[n€S. meets inn
nccds aflntrtnaiionalism. To make the socialisl Ievchflmn in an)’
Cmlntry. means disiwinp on in: rxperiances and knuwledge or a
revolulianary lnzeinniional.
or coul-st inroiniisis — and sadly rnflugh,

even win: maple on [hr Br sii r:VOl|lHK7IIal'V lell 7
will

recoil in honor in sun. a siippesiion. TIICY ask wliai npiii ha»: lhtsa
foreigners [0 tell us wlisi to do? Thcs: -linlz England:rs' ignore inn
izin (ha! in iis revolutionary period bclore Smlin dcgenflalian.
[ht Tiiiid International nlaynd a Lrcrllcndolls ml: in helping iii:
newly fanned cpmmunisi panics. in Britain. L:'rlIn's paiiipnlei,
Len WingCommunism —Aii Infnndle Dlsorder, helped ID save H1!
an: .n cnminiinisi Pan). rnini munedialzly liking the road 10 Xh:
scciaiinii izlinin.
is was [ha grcal dcbales and discussions in H1:

cpmininn on [ht mniiei or lhe Ilmled Hunt 7 2 siiiiiegy mud!
issisini liy runny or [hr British painy's knde-rs — which cnabled lh:
Bnush commiinisiPany in do iis best work in [he mass movflnenl
and led in iii: building or lIl€ Nallonal Minoiiiy Movtmtnl.
unionnnin l mm was no healthy world revolutionary pnny iiiai
could bring ii nflucl-ice io hem’ on in: ceiinnn Commumisl Pni-iy
in [he days leading I0 liiilsils Srizufl of power. Nni wasmm on:iiini could change HIE disnsnoiis Cflufst inlnn by lhl Spanish
coinniiinisi Pnny in man. Thtfl lhcie was only [ht sinliiilsi
applamhls unicn guaramted [WU massive dtfellsi iiimby Selling
hacklhesnugglt ioi sociiilism bymany ytars.
To begin (he Conslrucuan on world party nmvoluiion, is 2 Slep

(owamslhelaklngol p0\\lr in ii slngkwnnlry. Tl-iii hulps lo ensure
iliai when arcvnlullonar)’ siiiiniiiin anscs in a pnnicuinicoiimi the
l’EVBhluonzr\:s lher: cnn draw on (hi Expcncnce. pol iczl
knowlcdgc and inn mmerial nippon of men’ cumnadcs in iii:
lmernalianal.
IMPORTANT LESSONS
Same comradcs agrer niinin nzcd lornn lnicinaiionalliiii say (hm

wt Should llol lauiicn en: um n revnlulionary pany lizs led a
sumsslulsiiupgleioi powrrinasinglccaunny. Ti-in: ignores on: orilic inosi imponnni lcssans com iig am of III: dcgenzration or the
Corninttm.
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Aim’ 0:: iiussinn keveiuiion, me Bolsheviks correctly
called for the rm-nminu of a rzvulillionary hllerulflaml. niis esii
was mnended (U by me hm land must class eanscinus niiiiunvs
mluughanl the wnsid nun iesuiied in the iannnsien er cnniniuniei
Puties in nearly every eeunuy. who uieu nmiinied In use Thixd
lmetnnionIl.Them:mbenofLh:newlY formedComm|Lnin nnies
cum: fmm socill deinnmey, mnrchixm, syudieniissn und small
ievniuiioniuy sects. Simply joining me Thud iniernuviouni i1|d ndi
innke uiein into ievniuzieunxy muxiszs. that cauld only be done
Lhmugh u process afexprrimce nu democulic deusie. izerose that
procrsx wus enmpieied, Lh: Sln.I' sis had seized ennuoi of sine

Russian cen-iniunisi PartyInd look over the mnnlle of izresfixr um
die leldnship of such a puny iieid in lb! world CUmmunis\
niovenmu. The luck of n mined revolutionary ieudeisiiip in the
otha nnriies helped In numniee Sxllli-i’: victory inside [he
Comintzrn nnd wns one of me dim mlisu of me nppsiiinn
ii-itemllionfl deienis iniiieied on me working cllss in eeunny uiei
connuy over mencxtzayurs.
To porxlpone me building or : ieveiuuanuy Imn-nnI.ioiul is

ineierure uni only niisnked, but is in our oyinim dnugeenus Ind
fliesinm: ruse ofnll ineexpesieuaesnriiseeimsmiwe. Tue Fmlrlh
iniem ‘en-i, which was iaunded in me by me supponess of
Trotsky’: Leis Oppmllinn. sumd om {mm uieee polidcll nei-As.
Othes’ nmnisaddnswhich iudiei: use CammuninFury. or broken
withsaci deniomcy. in inmy cueswins farmore sllpponzrs dinn
iJ::Trol.skyi:!se rerused In build In inmnniinuui or weed 10 diuniy
nnve su inmnniiouni bumu for me ‘rxnhlllze of idem‘ M: eieii
pnnyweuidhe rieeeo go iieewnwly. niesemun: no Ionizer exise.They iinve eimersuecumbedmiie plcsmmloflhdlownlulxllfi clus
0! disspneuied inm nmivinn. Th: rnumi lnurnalioltal is me only
inizmxliolul lrvolutinnuy movznwlll to iuve survived and mduy
nus mare niesuizess. more eeeiiens Ind netlzr paliiical experience
nun ever hefcxt.
Th: s nut to ssy ma: it ins yei uenieved iiie cmii lily sud bus:
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FOR A REVOLUTIONARY PARTY
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